
by muscle atonia, large CBF increases were initially re
ported(5,7). Recent investigations, however, indicateonly
small (6) or relative CBF increases during REM sleep in
comparison to NREM sleep (4). The determinationof ce
rebral metabolic rate of oxygen (CMRO@)or glucose
(CMRglc) during REM sleep has also demonstrated virtu
ally no differences from values obtained while patients are
awake (4,6,8).

Few investigations in sleep research have dealt with
regional CBF (rCBF) changes during REM sleep in
humans (8â€”10)or in sleep.disorders (11). Many studies
have utilized SPECT and @â€˜@Tc-dl-hexamethyl-propylene
amineoxime (HMPAO) as a blood flow tracer (12). With
this method, absolute CBF measurements are impossible,
only semiquantitative evaluation can be performed. Mad
sen et al. (10) used HMPAO and SPECT to demonstrate
rCBF changes during REM sleep in healthy subjects. Rel
ative CBF increase in the associative visual cortex and
relativedecrease in the inferiorfrontalwere described. The
few existing studies in humansdealingwith regionalCM or
CBF variations during REM sleep, however, have not
demonstrated concordant results (8,9,13).

Meyer et al. (11) described CBF increases in NREM as
well as REM sleep in patients with narcolepsy and mdi
cated abnormalCBF regulationduringsleep. The question
arises whether an abnormal regional activation could be
attributedto this disease or not. The aim of the study was
to: (a) analyze rCBF changes duringREM sleep in patients
with narcolepsy using HMPAO and SPECT; (b) investigate
the perfusion pattern in this sleeping disorder; (c) study
cerebral activation during sleep onset (SO)REM;and (d)
evaluate the application of SPECT and HMPAO for sleep
research in daily practice. Regional indices (RI) were cal
culated, and individualcerebralHMPAO uptake related to
injected dose and calculated brain volume was estimated
and regardedas another measure of semiquantificationfor
this purpose.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Six right-handedpatients(3 women,3 men;aged 17to 52 yr;
mean, 40.5 Â±12.5 yr) were investigated twice with @â€œTc-HM
PAOSPECT.All sufferedfromidiopathicnarcolepsyfor years

This studywas performedto demonstrateglobaland regional
cerebralbloodflow (rCBF)changesduring rapideye movement
(REM) sleepin six pa@entswithnarcolepsyusingSPECT and
Â°Â°â€œ@Tc-HMPAO.Methods:GlobalandhemisphericHMPAOup
takeas wellas regional(RI)andasymmetryindiceswereesti
mated and comparedbetween polysomnographicallyverified
sleep onset (SO)REMand wakefulness.Results: The esti
mated global HMPAOuptakedid not differbetween the two
conditionsindicatinga similaroverallconical activity.Dunng
(SO)REM sleep, hemispheric HMPAOuptake as well as calcu
latedRI,especiallyinthesupratemporalplane,weresignificantly
higher on the iight skie than contralateral. This indicates an
initiallyright-sidedcerebral activationand a spedal involvement
oftheright,nondominanthemisphereduringdreaningwhichis
responsible for visual-spatial perceptions. Furthermore, in
creasedRIinsuperiorparietalregionsduringsleep wereevident
and were explained by an activation of associative areas. In
thalamicreg@ns,decreased RIwere foundduringsleep, which
mayreflectthalamicdysfunction.Conclusion:A definiteassign
ment of these CBF alterations to (SO)REM Sleep might be prob
lematicbecause ofunstableboundariesbetweensleep stages in
narcolepsy.Ontheotherhand,specificityof suchCBFchanges
for narcolepsy requiresfurther study.

Key Words: rapid-eye-movementsleep; narcolepsy; regional
cerebralblood flow; technetium-99m-HMPAO;single-photon
emission computerizedtomography

J NucIMed1995;36:1150â€”1155

hanges in cerebral metabolism (CM) and cerebral
blood flow (CBF) duringsleep have been investigated for
many years (1) to delineate CBF changes according to
different sleep stages (2â€”6). Thus, CBF reductions during

nonrapid-eye-movement (NREM) sleep could be repeat
edly confirmed(4â€”6).On the other hand, duringrapid-eye
movement (REM) sleep, which is regarded as a special
form of consciousness related to dreams and accompanied
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with typical clinical symptoms such as: sleep attacks, hypnagogic
hallucinations,sleepparalysisandcataplexy.Polysomnography
andmultiplesleeplatencytestsdemonstratedanabnormaloccur
rence of REM sleep and excluded other sleep disorders. HLA
antigendeterminationrevealeda HLA-DR2antigenin all pa
tients. TransmissionCT and MRI showed no abnormalities.Only
one patient was permanently treated with a psychostimulant,
whereasthe others did not receiveany therapy. Allpatientsgave
informedconsent.

ThefirstSPECTinvestigationwasperformedatnoon.Inalight
and sound-shieldedroom,polysomnographywas performedin
cludingEEG,submentalelectromyographyandelectrooculogra
phy. EEG was recordedunipolarlywith surfaceelectrodes placed
accordingto the 10â€”20systemwitha commonaveragereference.
A peripheralvein catheterwas placedon the forearmof each
patient initially. Polysomnographic data were analyzed online.
Sleepstageswerescoredaccordingto thecriteriaof Rechtschaf
fen and Kales (2). Two minutesafteronset ofthe firstREMphase
(SOREM),0.27mCi/kgbodyweight @Fc-HMPAOwasadmin
istered. Four minutes later, after uninterruptedREM sleep, the
patientswereawakenedas HMPAObrainconcentrationreached
its peak 2â€”3mmafteradministration(14). Fourpatientsdescribed
theoccurrenceof dreams,mostlyassociatedwithfearordiscom
fort.

Data acquisitionwas startedafter 10mm. Patientswere placed
in a supine position in a dentist chair, their head fixed in an
appropriatehead holder. SPECT studies were performedwith a
dual-headrotatingscintillationcamera, equippedwith high-reso
lution collimators (FWHM 12 mm). The rotations lasted for 30
mm and 2 x 30 projections were achieved. After prereconstruc
tionifiteringandfilteredback-projectionusinga softShepp-Logan
filter, 3.125-mm thick transversal cross sections were recon
structed.A correctionfor tissue absorptionwas appliedusing
Bellini's analytical method (15). Finally, seven reconstructed
slices were summed consecutively (16).

The controlinvestigationwas also performedat noon I wk
later. Before traceradministration,patientswere advised to close
their eyes and relax to avoid visual activation. Wakefulnesswas
obtainedby repeatedlytappingthe patients.Foroptimalreposi
tioningofthe patients'heads,thelateralviewsofthe firstSPECT
image(90Â°angle)were used as referencesto comparethe slopeof
the orbito-meatalline. Dataaquisitionwas started15mmafter
tracer administration.

Evaluation of SPECT Studies
SPECTstudieswere evaluatedvisuallyby two experienced

physicians(A.S., P.!.) whocomparedthe two studiesblindedto
thestate(wakefulnessversus(SO)REMsleep).CerebralHMPAO
uptake was estimated for semiquantificationof the SPECT im
ages.For thispurpose,voxelvolumes,whichcontainat least36%
ormoreofthe maximalvoxelcounts,weresummedfirsttoobtain
brain volume. This threshold was an empiricallyfound value,
whichguaranteedthebestcorrespondencebetweencerebralbor
ders in SPECT studies and CT scans. The system was calibrated
using a phantom with known radioactivity (near the assumed
cerebral uptake) and applyingthe same acquisitionprotocol as
previously described. This method enabled conversion of counts
into millicuries. The brain midline was defined individuallyso it
was possible to calculate hemispheric HMPAO uptake without
the values of the midline. Global and hemispheric HMPAO up
take were expressed in percent of injected dose per 100ml brain

volume.Intraindividualreproducibilityof this methodhas been
previously described (17).

Additionally, 17 supratentoriallylocated regions of interest
(ROIs)weredrawnmanuallyby one investigator(A.S.) on four
representativeslices (Fig. I) over one hemisphereaccordingto
PodrekaCtal. (18)withexceptionof regionII. Thisset of ROIs
was mirrored across the midline with necessary minor adjust
ments, and was used for the second study as well. A RI (16) and
an asymmetry index (A!) were calculated: RI = (mean counts/
voxel of one ROI/meancounts/voxelof all ROI),Al = [(mean
counts/voxelof rightROlminusmeancounts/voxelof leftROI)/
(meancounts/voxelof right ROl plus mean counts/voxelof left
ROI)/2)]x 100.

Globaland hemisphericHMPAOuptakevalues were corn
pared intraindividuallybetween the two investigationsusingthe
Student'st-testforpaireddata.Ananalysisofvariance(ANOVA)
was performedfor each RI withfactorsside (left versusright),
state (wakefulnessversus(SO)REM),side x state, region x state
and region x side x state and for each Al with factor state.
Regionalindiciesvalueswithno hemisphericdifferencesineither
state were pooledtogether.

RESULTS

The SPECT studies duringwakefulness were normal in
all instances. During (SO)REM sleep, the visual evaluation
revealed a relatively increased HMPAO uptake in the right
insula/rightsupratemporalregionin4 of6 patients. (Fig.2).

The calculated global HMPAO uptake did not differ
between the two investigations (Student's t-test for paired
data, t = 1.28, p < 0.268). During (SO)REM sleep, hemi
spheric HMPAO uptake was significantly higher on the
right side than on the left side (t = 3.32, p < 0.021)(Table 1).

The mean values (Â±s.d.) ofRI and Al ofevery ROl are
listed in Tables 2 and 3. Significant right/left differences of
RI with higher values on the right side were evident su
pratemporally during (SO)REM sleep (F = 7.66, p < 0.02),
in the insula (wakefulness: F = 7.13, p < 0.02; (SO)REM
sleep: F = 11.0, p < 0.006), in the inferior parietal(wake
fulness:F = 6.14,p < 0.03;(SO)REMsleep: F = 19.7,p <
0.001) and superior central region (wakefulness: F = 5.11,
p < 0.04; (SO)REM sleep: F = 9.2, p < 0.013). A signifi
cantly higher RI during (SO)REM sleep in comparison to
wakefulnesswas found in the superiorparietal (F = 6.6, p
< 0.017) and superior frontal regions (F = 4.28, p < 0.05).

In the sleep condition, the RI was significantlylower in the
superior and inferior occipital ROIs (F = 4.79, p < 0.04;

F = 4.48, p < 0.04, respectively) as well as in the thalamus
(F = 4.3, p < 0.05) thanduringwakefulness. The Al of the
supratemporal ROI was significantly higher during
(SO)REM sleep compared to the control condition (F =
12.4, p < 0.006).

Two-way ANOVA (side x state) of the RI of the supra
temporalROI showed a tendency towards enhancedasym
metry in favor of the right side during (SO)REM sleep
(F = 3.47, p < 0.07). Superiorand inferioroccipital regions
as well as the thalamiresponded to (SO)REM sleep differ
ently thanthe laterofrontaicortex with relativelydecreased
values (two-way ANOVA (region X state): F 4.8, p <
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Global LeftHem RightHem

(SO)REM 0.365Â±0.044 0.327Â±0.092 0.332Â±0.095k
Awake 0.319Â±0.065 0.317Â±0.064 0.317Â±0.068

â€¢Leftversus right hem dunng (SO)REM, p < 0.021. (SO)REM =
(sleeponset)rapid-eyemovement&eep;HEM= hemisphere.

DatawereanalyzedbyStudent@st-testforpaireddata.

INTL@,$1'
TABLE 1

CalculatedCerebral HMPAO Uptake in Percent of Injected
Dose/100 MillilitersBrainVolume

15

FiGURE1. SeventeemmanuallydrawnROlsoverrepresenta
tive slices.1 = superiorfrontal,2 = superiorcentral,3 = superior
p/arietal,4 = superiormesiofrontal,5 = latarofrontsi,6 = central,7
= inferior parietal, 8 = superior occipital, 9 = inferior mesiofrontal,

10=frontobasai,11=insula,12=basalganglia,13=thalamus,
14 = supratemporaJ,15 = inferioroccipital,16 = IaterOtempOrai,17
= mesiotemporal.

0.03; F = 4.2, p < 0.04, respectively); the opposite was
evident for superior parietal regions with relatively increased
RI (F = 5.3, p < 0.027). A direct comparison between the
thalami and the superior pazietal cortex demonstrated an
opposite behavior with relatively decreased thalamic and

increased cortical values in the sleep condition (F = 8.8, p <
0.005). Three-way ANOVA (region x , side x state) was
useful in comparing the supratemporal and the laterofrontal
region (F = 3.9, p < 0.05) in that it revealed a different
reaction to sleep with a relatively reduced supratemporal RI
on the left side togetherwith an increasedsupratemporalRI
on the rightside.

FIGURE2. Fist and second row:Â°@rc-HMPAOSPECTim
ages of a 27-yr-oldwoman.Tt*d and fourth row:Â°Â°@â€˜Tc-HMPAO
SPECTimagesof a 41-yr-oldwoman.Bothpatientshaveknmn
untreatednarcolepsy.Firstand thirdrow:SPECTdunngwakeful
ness.Seoondandfourthrow:SPECTduringREMsleep,scaledon
the maximum of SPECT during wakefulness. Arrows indicate en
hancedasymmetrictracer depositionin the supratemporalplane/
insuladuring(SO)REMsleep incomparisonto wakefulness.

DISCUSSION

CBF, CMRgIc or CMRO2 measurements during sleep
are based on the idea that these parameters are not simply
correlated to changes in cortical activity (19), but are ad
ditionally related indirectly to EEG alterations (20). Van
ous investigations could demonstrate a correlation be
tween slowing of EEG duringNREM sleep and CBF (5,6)
and CMRglc reductions (9,13). Slightly divergent results
have been obtained in analyzing global or regional CBF
changes during REM sleep applying SPECT, PET or the
Kety Schmidt technique (21).

In the present investigation, cerebral HMPAO uptake
was estimated and regarded as a marker of CBF. This
method of evaluating cerebral HMPAO uptake did not
indicate global CBF changes during(SO)REM sleep when
comparedto wakefulness,whichcould be interpretedas a
similar overall neuronal activity in both stages. A lack of
significant CBF alterations during REM sleep in normal
subjects has been discussed by Madsen et al. (4) using the
Kety-Schmidt technique. Discreet, but significant, CBF
increasesof3%â€”12%have been describedby Townsendet
al. (6) duringREM sleep. Data in our investigation (Table
1) indicate a slightly higher HMPAO uptake during
(SO)REM sleep in patients with narcolepsy as well. The
relatively early tracer administration during REM sleep,
however, has to be taken into account, because significant
changes may occur later.

Meyer et al. (22) and Sakai et al. (5) have indicated a
right hemispheric accentuation of CBF changes during
NREM sleep. The evaluation of hemispheric HMPAO
uptake data in the present study revealed significantly
higher uptake values on the right side during (SO)REM
sleep in the patients with narcolepsy as well as relatively
elevated or at least enhanced RI values (i.e. , rightsided) in
the supratemporalplane and insula or inferiorparietalcor
tex. Data gained could therefore be an expression of a
particular,or at least earlier, involvement ofthe righthemi
sphere duringREM sleep. Furthermore, the relative right
hemispheric CBF increase can be interpreted as a special
activation during dreaming due to right sided (or nondom
inant-sided) representation of visual-spatial perceptions.

Former studies dealingwith rCBF or regionalCMRglc
changes during REM sleep have demonstrated overall
CBF increases in cats (7) and humans (5). More recently,

I
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LeftHem RightHem

Region (SO)REM AWAKE (SO)REM AWAKE

*Leftversus righthem during(SO)REM.
t(@(J)REMversusAWAKE(leftplusrighthem),at leastp < 0.05.
tQeftinghtx (SO)REM/AWAKE),p < 0.07.
Data were analyzed by one- and two-way ANOVA. (SO)REM = (sleeponset) rapid-eye-movementsisep, AWAKE = wakefulness,Hem =

hemisphere, sup = superior, inf= Inferior.

Region (SO)REM AWAKE

TABLE 2
RegionalIndex (RI)of DifferentROIs (Â±.s.d.):Comparisonbetween (SO)REMSleep and Wakefulness

Supfrontal
Supcentral
Sup parietal
Supmesiofrontal
Laterofrontal
Central
lnfparietal
Supocdpital
lnfmesiofrontal
Frontobasal
Insula
Basalganglia
Thalamus
Supratemporal
Infocdpftal
Laterotemporal
Mesiotem@

0.962Â±0.036
0.918 Â±0.032
0.994Â±0.038
1.006 Â±0.035
0.906Â±0.018
0.941 Â±0.007
0.933 Â±0.025
1.144 Â±0.016
1.052 Â±0.044
0.930 Â±0.049
1.019Â±0.041
I .090Â±0.067
1.066 Â±0.056
0.943Â±0.028
1.061 Â±0.068
0.939 Â±0.052
0.936 Â±0.063

0.934 Â±0.023
0.909 Â±0.035
0.956 Â±0.038
0.992 Â±0.029
0.904Â±0.035
0.936 Â±0.052
0.950 Â±0.043
1.179 Â±0.047
1.047Â±0.056
0.898 Â±0.072
1.010Â±0.032
1.097 Â±0.101
1.155Â±0.116
0.977 Â±0.048
1.117 Â±0.062
0.932 Â±0.059
0.924 Â±0.048

0.957 Â±016
0.969 Â±0.024
0.998 Â±0.044
0.990 Â±0.033
Ã³.952Â±0.015
0.961 Â±0.034
0.997Â±0.025
1.165 Â±0.026
I.065 Â±0.053
0.961 Â±0.061
1.104Â±0.044
1.091 Â±0.048
1.086 Â±0.052
1.000Â±0.053
1.081 Â±0.058
0.941 Â±0.030
0.94@Â±0.039

0.948 Â±0.027@
0.950 Â±0.030*
0.963 Â±O.O29t
0.994Â±0.025
0.925Â±0.047
0.932Â±0.041
0.997 Â±0.033*
1.185 Â±O.04l@
1.068Â±0.045
0.941 Â±0.076
1.067 Â±0.042*
1.070Â±0.046
1.149 Â±O.O7O@
0.979 Â±0.042**
1.138Â±0.077@
0.934 Â±0.075
0.918 Â±0.019

an elevated CMRgIcin the gyrus cinguli (8) or left tempo
rally and occipitally in humans (9) has been found. In a

detailed autoradiographic investigation in cats, Lydic et al.
(23) delineated CMRg1c increases during REM sleep

mainly in the limbic system and the thalamus. Heiss et al.
(13) demonstrated an extraordinarily high CMRg1c in
crease in one dreamingperson in the inferiorparietaland
visual cortex as well as in the insula and suggested that
these regions are actively involved in dreaming. A compa
rableresultwas obtainedin this study. Increasedasymme
try supratemporally for the right hemisphere and enhanced
HMPAO uptake in the right insula and the right inferior
parietal cortex during (SO)REM sleep indicate special ac
tivation of these regions in this early stage of REM sleep.
Different(SO)REM-specificperfusion patterns in the su
pratemporal plane in comparison to the laterofrontal cortex
could be demonstrated. Additionally, a parietal activation
on both sides was evident during(SO)REM sleep in corn
parison to the laterofrontalcortex, which mightbe an ex
pression of an involvement of associative areas during
dreaming.

Madsen et al. (10) used HMPAO-SPECTto delineate
rCBF increases in the associative visual cortex and de
creases in the inferior frontal cortex during REM sleep.
Despitethe fact that the results of Madsenet al. (10)were
obtained in healthy subjects, our results from narcoleptic
patients may at least be partiallyexplained by the compar
atively early HMPAO injection during (SO)REM phase

because frontal deactivation may develop later. Due to
different ROI size and location, the activation of the asso
ciative visual cortex in the study of Madsen et al. (10)
might correspond to the described relative rCBF increase
in the inferiorpanietalcortex. The RI of the primaryvisual

TABLE 3
AsymmetryIndex (Al)of DifferentROIs (Â±s.d.): Comparison

between (SO)REM Sleep and Wakefulness

Supfrontal0.56Â±3.32-1.492Â±2.45Sup
centralâ€”4.75 Â±321â€”4.62 Â±4.72Sup
parletalâ€”0.03 Â±1.59â€”0.713 Â±3.10Sup
mesiofrontal1.61 Â±5.19â€”0.237 Â±4.20L.aterofrontalâ€”4.64

Â±1.40â€”2.175Â±4.93Centralâ€”0.77
Â±3.540.46 Â±7.86Inf

parietal-6.80 Â±3.89-4.088 Â±6.64Sup
occipitalâ€”1 .80 Â±1.48â€”0.533 Â±2.44lnfmesiofrontal0.86Â±4.701.692Â±2.98Frontobasal3.93

Â±7.805.41Â±4.69Insula7.81
Â±3.995.263 Â±2.12Basal

ganglia0.22 Â±3.91â€”2.567Â±5.30Thalamus0.04
Â±3.79â€”0.192 Â±8.60Supraternporal6.44
Â±2.510.098 Â±3.62lnfoocipftalâ€”2.07Â±3.73â€”1.84Â±2.38LaterotemporaJ0.17Â±6.29â€”0.128Â±3.37Mesiotemporal1.17

Â±7.18â€”0.668 Â±4.39

*(SO)REMversusAWAKE,p < 0.006.
Datawere analyzedby one-wayANOVA.(SO)REM= (sleeponset)

rapid-eyemovementsleep;AWAKE= wakefuk@ess;Sup= superior;
Inf= Inferior.
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cortex was relatively diminished in sleeping patients. Ly
dic et al. has previously reported no CMRglc changes in
the occipital cortex in cats (23). It also has to be considered
that HMPAO is not retained linearly in high flow areas
(24), so that modest increases in the occipital high flow
areas may be underestimated at that early time of REM
phase and might be detectable at more pronounced CBF
increases.

Evaluation of the RI values in the thalamic region dem
onstrated relatively decreased rCBF values during
(SO)REM sleep. Lydic et al. (23) found increased CMRglc
in thalamic areas, whereas in the geniculate bodies a re
duction in glucose metabolism was evident. Because the
thalamic ROI contains the geniculate bodies, this mightbe
an explanationfor this result. But an alteredfunction of the
thalamus and its projections to the limbic system due to
narcolepsyhas to be discussedas well, because no perfu
sion changes in the limbic system during (SO)REM sleep
have been observed. The missing rCBF variation in the
limbic system on the other side might depend on the cho
sen ROIs. Lydic et al. (23) likewise described increased
values duringREM sleep in the limbic system except the
hippocampus/amygdala region, which is pant of the used
mesiotemporalROl. Additionally,the spatialresolutionof
the SPECT device has to be taken into account.

In the present study, it was possible to delineate (at least
initially) a right-sided cortical activation during (SO)REM
sleep, which seems to occur mainly because of enhanced
uptake asymmetry in the supratemporal plane/insula. It is
difficult to decide whether these changes are specffic for
narcolepticpatientsand (SO)REMphases or not. Meyer et
al. (11) described CBF increases duringsleep in narcolep
tics, irrespective of REM or NREM sleep. Maximal CBF
increases during REM phase were observed right pan
etally, occipitally and posterior temporally. No clear dif
ferences regarding cortical perfusion during REM sleep
were delineated in comparingthese and the present results
with the aforementioned data from former investigations
with healthy subjects. As narcolepsy is characterized by
impaired sleep-wake regulation due to abnonnal function
ing of neural generators and modulators in the brain stem,

the cortical perfusion pattern during REM phase need not
differbetween patients and normalsubjects.

On the other hand, ambiguous sleep with elements of
REM or NREM sleep as well as elements of wakefulness
duringSOREM periods have been described in narcolepsy
(25), indicating unstable boundaries between the sleep
stages. We studied one patient with narcolepsy (unpub
lished data)andfound that the CBF patternduringNREM
sleep demonstratedrelatively increased HMPAO uptakein
the supratemporalplane/insula on the right side as well.
Thus, further investigations have to be performed with
healthy persons and during NREM sleep to decide whether
CBF changes during the (SO)REM phase reflect peculiar
ities of cortical activation in narcolepsy at sleep onset or
can be regarded as REM sleep-specific alterations.

@ON@LUSION

Technetium-99m-HMPAO SPECT studies cannot pro
vide absolute CBF measurements or absolute CBF
changes. Application of this methodology to estimate ce
rebral HMPAO uptake made intraindividual comparisons
between two investigations possible. In conjunction with
the calculation of regional or asymmetry indices, a rela
tivelycomprehensiveinsightincerebralperfusioncouldbe
obtained. Because @Tc-HMPAOSPECT is easily avail
able, it seems to be a valuable tool for investigating the
physiology and pathology of sleep.
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PURPOSE
A 49-yr-oldwomanwasexaminedforabdominalpain.
Ultrasound revealed a hyperechoic lesion, 1.2 cm in
diameter, in the right lobe ofthe liver. She was referred
for liver-spleenimagingtoassessforhepatic
hemangioma.Technetium-99m-phytateimaging
showeda roundphotopenicarea in the superiorpart of
therightlobe(Fig. 1).Hepaticredbloodcell imaging
performed2 wk laterdetectedan avasculararea in the
same region as the defect on the colloid image (Fig. 2).
Thepatientworea largeringonthefourthfingerof her
lefthandwhichsheusedto liftherrightbreastduring
imaging.
TRACERS
Technetium-99m-phytateandTecbnetium-99m-RBCs
ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
Intravenous
TIME AFTER INJECTION
Fifteenminutes(Tc-phytate);2 hr, Tc-RBCdynamic
study, delayed imaging

INSTRUMENTATION
Apex-415 ECT camera

CONTRIBUTORS
JabourJ. Khouryand RachelBar-Shalom,Rambam
Medical Center,Haifa, Israel

FIGURE 1.

FIGURE 2.
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